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THE TERRITORIAL SOVEREIGNTY OF 
INDIA AND BANGLADESH OVER THE GANGES 

Introduction I 
The Ganges is an inter-national river. Originating in the womb 

of the great Himalayas system, the Ganges flows successively across 
the territories of Nepal, India and Bangladesh and finally empties iJIIQ 

the Bay of Bengal. A long-standing dispute over the allocation of tbo 
Ganges dry season now between India and BangladeSh has been JOiaI 
on since 1951. In intemational.river basin system, uP5tream' stalill 
are, by virtue of th ' geographical lecatioo, in an advantapoa& 
position to control the, supplies of common waters. They usually. 
but ,not always, claim complete territorial dominion over tbe water 
of an international river while flowing across their territories. Down
stream states, which by reason of tMir location are placed in a 
disadvantageous position, assert their rigbtful share to the same 
water system. They invoke that,riparians bave only a limited territorial 
jurisdiction over common waters. This has precisely bappened in ca~ 
of tho Ganges.' The upper part of the land over which the Oanses 

1. At the out .. t of the Indian pl.n to diVert the GanaOo dry __ 8_111 
Ferakka, India claimed complete territorial dominion on tbe Oanges widdo 
its territory. Aa opposed to this claim. sucoessively Pakistan and Banah ..... 
asserted that they were also entitled to a ri&htfuJ sbltre of the Ganges waiIr .. 
For these claim and counter.oClaim. see the speech of Pakistaoi repreleDta
tive Mr. Ars~ Husain in the UN General Asse!Dbl) in Oct. 1968. The 
Momin8 N .... , Karachi. IS Oot 1968: Ma ... ma Hasan. "The F.rakka·9ar ...... 
Dispute : Pakistan·s Cue" PakUla" BoriZl)n. vol. 21 (1968), pp. 3SIJ..S9; 
the speech delivered by the keder of tile Bangladesh delegation to tbIJ JIll 
UN General Aooembly SelSion held ia Nov. 1976, The Ikln8ladeslt Ob .. "" 
18 Nov. 1976. 
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bappeos to pass belongs to and is subject to the teritorial control of 
India. As such, India has an upper band over Bangladesh in 
exploiting the Ganges water. If India wants to do,\ SO, it can ut\li~ 
all of the Ganges water and leave the rest of the river in Bangladesh 
only a dry . bed. Inllia lias indeed been drawing the maximum 
amoUJilt possible ~om the Ga~ dry se~on flow, leaving very little 
or no water in the Ganges for Bangladesh during the dry season. 
Tho inevitable result of this is the conflict of national interests. The 
present controversy is the outcome of such a situation. ' > , . . . . 

Tho Ganges water dispute involves, inter alia, the international 
legal ~tiOD of the territorial su'premacy o,f ripa~ans !In 1P1 inter
uatiODal river wbile fiowing through their national boundaries. The 
cru: or 'the problem is whether riparians have absolute ! '1irnited 
IOYCfeignty over 1he sec~~ns of .an international river ' undir . tbeii 
territorial controL An c;xamination of this issu" revealS the fonowing 
points of Jaw. Under the principles of intemaiionallaw, the territnrial 

~ " t "'t 

BUpremacy of a state, in so far as tbe use of ' an internaflonAI river 
water is concerned, does not mean. that it,;s free 'to doanythlng with 
the section of the river within its 'terri ory~ . A ' state must take int;' 
~unt the effects of iU action on, and the i~te~ts : of, co-ripariw 
having a rjghtful share into the same water system. , International 
law im~ certain reStrictions l!pon the freedom of acti,!D «If the 
riparians with the segments of the GangeS in their territories. This . ., , ~ 

means that the title to and control over the Ganges, either of India or 
Bans\'desh, is not and unassailable right to do whatever they please 
with the Ganges waler under their territorial control without concern 
as to the damage that might be inflicted on tbe rights' and interests 
of the other. in the Ganges water system. ' 

TtnitorlaI SOfeI'eipty over IaternatlOlllll Riven ill Sbte Pract1ce 

The absolute territorial sove1'Cignty of a state implies that there 
is no legally organised human authority except and above that state 
wbidl is competent to regulate its affairs. This omniPOtence of a 
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,tate aUows it to exercise supreme' power 'Over aU components of ita 
territory, The legal regime 'governing its territory cannot he baaocl 
other, than on ·full o\Vnership, l i"is impossible for 'any cxterilal 
power 'to be lawfully exerted thereili and ilnY interferenc:o muat 
be treated ras illegal. By virtue of this principle, the portions of 
the Ganges within 'the territories of ,India and Bangladesh would be 
deemed to have the same status as their national rivers and should 
be ' treated no diJl"erently from the either components of their $erri.I 
toriO$: GonsequentJy, either of them 'could dispose ' of the Gan ... 
water wholly within its territory as fteely as it ' thought neoessary, 
irrespeCtive of its effects on, and rights and interests of, thG other, 
The question is: does inte~ational law bxtend the principle of 
absolute territorial sovereignty to the waters ot" an· international 
dyer so that the Ganges riparians could ·c1aiin unqualified territorial 

supremacy over the Gallges within their terri\oTies? 
Any' legal argument levelled in support ' of a cl.um to absolute 

territorial sovereignty over the Ganges would see~ to be based on 
the so-called 'Harmon Doctrine', OriginatUig in the US, the doctrino 
received its greatest boost by the US itself, In 189S, tho concept 
crysWllised ioto the 'Harmon Doctrioe', named after Mr, Iwbon 
Harmon, the then Attorney-General of the US. He made a classic 
statement with regard to the water allocation of the' Rio Grande be
tween the US and Mexico. He was asked to give "is opinion on tho 
international responsibility of the US for injuriess uffered by Medcan 
farmers as a result of diversions of the Rio Grande water for irrip
tion in the US, He argued form the premise of the territorial juris
diction of a sovereigo state and reached the conclusion that the US 
had unrestricted sovereignty over the Rio Grande within its territory 
and that Athe rules, principles and precedents of intematioqallaw 
impose no liability or obligations upon the US, to sha'~ the waten 
with Mexico, or pay damages for injury to Mexico caused by diver
sions of water in the US',, The Harmon Doctrine therefore prescribe 

2. OpiniOIl of Attomey-General. vol.21 (1m), pp.274-83 ; J. B, Moore, 'Oiv
emop of Waters' Dip., 01 /l/IerlliltlDltDllAw, vol, (1906), p. 634.. 



,dIat, tbF.e.is no duty in inttlmatiooal Jaw on any riparian state 'to ~ 
rain ita WICt of common waters within its territory to accommodate 
the DeOds!Of co-ripatians, Jurisdiction and control '-of a >riparian over 
the &epJ.eClf Df:an international civer who'lly within its territory is 
~cIJLsiYe. The reeogilition of any 'other princiPle wou1d be entirely 
.irreronoilal!le 'with the sovereignty of a state over its national domi
.uon. Gieseke used similar argUments Whell he told 'Ihe Edinllurgh 
~ pf the International ~w A:ssO:ciation' of the Anstrian 
~ ~ ,IOve~ignty in the R;i~sbaclr river 'dispute \With Bavaria." ' 

n., unfettered' ,rigbt..'Of Il riparian t6 dispOse ' of'the 'water of an 
iWm!atjonal riv~ within' its, terrjtoty 'hl\S tarely beeil upheld. Tho 
'¥IIJNeIlcss' of the general l\Sscrtion of Jlbsollltc: t~toriaJ f sovereignty 
by a 8t~tl' Qver al! PCWlP(i)JleIlt~ of its territory" m , piartlcu~ 'over 
tbBallarable and ,flowing ' water .of an iintetnatiQnlll riVer, has .eDgell-

poe va~js of tiz; ,c.ei-eral as~er.t!~n if abs;lule '~;'iti!rjal 
SOVl1refgnty by a pafe' oyer all components of its terri 01)' 

, (,"' 

has /!!Igendere.d ~roU/l ,prob~ms of interpretal!qn ,Ond 
applicali{}n, " ~.' . " 

,. 

dored numerous problems of interpretation 'and applieatien. In 
practice, the supporters of 'the Harmon Doctirine admit certain 
obligation in using ,common waters towards' co·riparian ·states. in 
fact, the Harmoi DOctrine has never been followed and practised 
either by the US ' or ' by and'other'state. Under the treaty which 
resolved the' Rio' Gran& disPute; the US agreed to provide Mexico 
with ' water equlvalent to that ' which 'Mexico had used before ,the 
divetllion of water in the US took place.' The preamble of tbe treaty 

3. C. Eagleton, t'Ihe Use of ~ W8ten of inter notional Rivets·, Canadian Bar 
Review • • oL 33 (I9SS), p. 1920. 

4. Tbe 19i16 Convention'betw.en the US and Mexico on the equitable dislrl
bution of tho waleis or the Rio Grande for irrigation purposes,..., UN 
LqPolBtiv. Series: I:egislative Texts and Treaty Provisions Conccming tho 
UtiUzation of International Riveno for Other l'IIlpooes Than Naviptiou. 
UN Doc. STfLEGfSEll. B/ 12,(1963). p.232. The US agreed to deliver 6O.0Q0 
IIQ1I feet of 'the Rio Grande Waler \0 Mexico aDDuali)'. 
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reftects the view thai though in intematil>nl\l law the US coukl witho 
draw the entire flow of the Rio Grande, in terms of international 
comity. it was willing to deliver the Rio Grande water to" Mc:xicct. 
It appears that the theoretical territoFial sovereignty of tbe US over 
the R.io Grande within its territory was qualified by international 
obliSll-toins, at least by the principle of comity and of friendly and 
good-ncighburly relat.ions.' This treaty is not based on the comman 
recognition. of the two governments of the Harmon Doctrine. It 
c:nsures and preserves the formal legal position of each in theory whilo 
effecting a compromise in practice. 

The 1944 treaty between the US and Mexico relating to the utilisa· 
tion of the Colorado water may be cited to the same effect. 6 The US 
guaranteed to deliver fo Mexico a fixed annual suPPly of water and a 
specified share of surplus waters under Article 10. Mexico had some 
rights to tbe Colorado water under international law and &y this 
Article the US had acknowledged this right. It is explicit though in 
the Article that Mexico had no more rights beyond the amount 
mentioned in the Article, yet to that extent Mexico had a legal cipt. 
This is obviously a significant deviation from the stand that there is 
n<1 dUly in international law on any riparian to restrain its use of an 
international river within its territory. The implication of the inocJr.. 
poration of Sl!ch a provision in the treaty is that the US coukl n~ 
divert the Colorado'water within its territory as it thought fit, regard. 
less of the Mexican right and interest in the Colorado water. Moreovar 
each government agreed to construct and operate certain wodes at ita 
own expense, certain others jointly in proportion to their use by each 

S. 1be US consideration of tbe principle of friendly and good-neipbourly 
reIiltion is clear form the statement of Mr. Adee. the then Acting Seaetary 
of State. He said in Dec. 1905 that the US government was disP<*d to 
govern its action OD the premises in accordance with tbe hfab princlp_ 
of equity and with the friendly sentiments whicb shou Id exist betWeen gbod 
Deigbboun, see, C.C. Hyde. Inlernatlonal LA" Orlefly M InJerpm,d aNI 
Applid By the US. 2nd ed. /974, pp.S67.Q. 

6. US TIWlIJ'S'lITies, vot 3 (1~1), ~j13. 



(Art. 12). This 'allocation of ",ater does not promote the Harmon 

Doctrine. It is conspicuous from the vie",s expressed by some US 

ofIicials responsible fOI drafting the treaty that the Harmon Doctrine 

88 a genaral principle has undergone substantial amendment. Evidence 

Jiven at the hearings before the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela

tions is especially pertinent as it presents a complete reversal of the 

Harmon Doctrine. Dean Acbeson, the then Assistant Secietary of 

State, in his testinIony said of the Harmon Doctrine that it was 'hardly 

the kind oflegal doctrine that can be seriously urged in these times'} 

Mr. Stettinius, the then Secretary of State, in his testinIony recogni

&eel that each riparian owes to the other some international,ob,Jigations 

with respect to the use of their common water. He informed that 

the treaty in question recognised, defined and made provisions for 

meeting this mutual obligation in a manner fair and equitable to both 

oountries.' 
Reference may also be made to the US practice with Canada. the 

1909 boundary water treaty between the US and Canada also embraces 

detailed provisions concerning the questions to which the harnessing 

of their boundary waters might give rise" The first part of Article 

2 reserves, in good sovereign style, to each side unrestricted territorial 

oontrol over the boundary waters within their territories. In subs

equent parts of the treaty, the signatories agree that if the exerCise of 

rights guaranteed bY the first part results in any injury to the other 

side, legal remedies are available. Neither side gives up its right to 

protest against 'what is being planned on the other side having injuri-! 

ouseffects. Absolute territorial sovereignty in the first part is tempered 

7. Heorinp before th. Senate Committee on Foreign Relations on Treaty with 

Maic:o rdating to !be utilization of waters of certain riv<:.... 79th Congress, 

lot Session, Part 5 (194S), pp. 1738-82; E. Arechaga, "Internatl,ooaJ 4gal 

Rulea Ga>emq Use of International Watercourses" 10Ier-A_,I= Law 

Rnlew, VoL 2 (1960) p.3lO. 

a. Mol,wed ' Riglrts of !be R.iparion States" Pakbt_ Horizon, vol. 17 (1964) 

pp. ISO-51. 

,. bIIrl_ Jo/ll'lll1l oll_/oIttJI Law (' UPI.) \VO).4 (1910), p. 239, 
! ~ , 
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by the corresPQnding r.ightthat the itYured party acruea in tho subse
quent Partslas a result of its injury caused by the exercise of UDI'm

trieted right of the other. Hence, the right under first part is no 
longer unquali6ell. It is qualified b) corresponding duties not to 
il\iure the other or to pay compensation to the injured party. 

The treaty also set up the International Joint Rivers Commisaion
be US and Canada with well-defined powers and functions to settIo 

their common water disputes. They have abdicated some of their 
sovereign rights and vested in, the commission. The treaty has made 
a great effort to reconcile sovereign control with the fact that Deithet" 
party can hav,e absolute ' sovereign control. Throughout the treatJ. 
both sides have abandoned a considerable portion of their national 
sovereign control over common waters to each other and to the joint 
commission. Eagleton is of the opinion that the treaty reserves exclu
sive control and at the same time admits that neither party can haw 
exclusive control. The result is a compromise arrangement through 
which co"Operation is made possible, and a great deal of adminis
trative control through the joint commission'.'· 

Under the 1961 Columbia Water Treaty, both the US and Canada 
have adhered to the principle of shared enjoyment and optimum 
utilisation of common waters through international co-oporation. 
They have jointly undertaKen comprehensive and integrated regional 
planning for the development of the Columbia water resources. The 
downstream power and Il.ood control benefits in the US resulting 
from upsteram Canadian storages are divided equally between them.1I 

Austria, another supporter of the Harmon Doctrine, has settled 
its water disputcs/ with its neighbours on the basis of mutual 
recognition of rights. In the 1948 treaty which solved the Risjlbach 
river dispute between Austria and Bavaria, it was prescrided &bat 
each state must l'ay regard to the interest of the other. In course of 

10. tlqIotOD. op. cJt. , 1029. 
11. Above DOle 4, p. 306. 
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7" 6.tjbns' dleY tQok tIIo positiOn that · npaiian states" _10 
lie Rg8Ided as tenaats in oommon with each owning an individual 
IIIw. of "this whole." Austria alsp minimised its differences about 
tb.utilisation (If·the Tyrolean Ache with Bavarial3 and the T!)aya 
river with Czechoslovakia" in a similar ~er. 

Mutual recognition of rights and the accountability of: all 
c;\pjnMn1a in their use of common waters is also apparent even in 
1110 most extreme-common water disputes. U1ustrative of SDch a case 
is tbc wcpt dispute over the sharing of the Jordan rivel' water 
between tho Arab states and Israel. Both theATab states and Israel 
QDilateraIly implemented, or took steps to inJplement, schemes to 
utilise tbe Jordan rjYer water despite the continuing protest of the 
c>dIc!r. The partie.s started negotiations through the good offices 
of ~a1 Ambassador Eric Johnston, an envoy'of President Eisen
IJower. These negotiations failed due to political reasons. Subseq, 
1ICI11Iy, the parties C8II).e to the po.sition tha~ each was entitled to a 
.tIIIUODable share of the Jordan river water and tl!at they would not 
interefere with each other's share unilaterally." l.n the Rio Sauca 
river dispute l)etween Chile and Bolivia, desp~e the heat of the -
controversy, upstream Chile did n,ot invoke the Harmon Doctrine in 
an attempt to justi1Y its action. On the contrary, Chile recognised 
that Bolivia had cc;rtain rights in the Rio Lauca river water." 

State practices referred to. ipdicate that the Harmon Doctrine 
Iws been rejected by virtually all riparians which have had occasion 
ttl assert the doctrine. A1thQugh the US initially adhered to the 

I:t. P. S!:ve\te, .'LesaI e,spects of the, Hydr~ectric Developmoot of Rivers 
aud Lake. of Co"lmon Interesls' UN Doc. E/IlCBIJ36 (1952), Plio 1()6.7. 

13. Ibl{l. p. 49. 
t ... lbe treaty between Austria and Czechoslovakia signed on 10 May 1~.2I,lbld. 

98; L_ of Nallo';' T~.aIY Serl ... , vol: 9 (1922) p. 358. 
15. IIIoport of the S2nd Conf_nco of the; Internallooal Law Associatioo, 1966, 

p.487. 
16. L. Leceros, "International River: The Lauca <Aae', IIIIl/qIJJOII1'IIIIl D/ 

Wernal Low, Vol. 3 (1963), p. 133. , • 



IioadnlJ, iii' practiaa i also 'cau!d not maintain. this stand. SllaI\!Cl 
aUoYlJlClllt whiQb..recogpise.a the, rights; and mterests of co-ripariaua 
is ~Ilit iJl ~o~t all treaties resolving common water disputes. 

I. • '. . ~ 

. ~epudiatioJl of'the Harmon J;loctrine may also be !Iemonstrated h¥ 
referring to the accomplished practice in the Indian Subcontinent. 
India and Pakistan resolved their Indus water dispute oy conclllding 
an'agreement 'which conceded that the parties owed some mutual 
obligations in respect of the uSe of the Indus water system withiD 
their temtorieso Immediately after their independence in 1947, Pakistan 
and I¢\a; q~~ed allaut the. Indian plan. .to utiliSe the Indua water 
systelll ip ~I&. .temtory. in SllcJ1 a way that Pakistan wopld have been 
deprived of waters I\e~lllcHor ilrigatiqp; India firxp.\y adhered to the 
Harmon Doctrine. It cut off some of the waters of the Indus wa_ 
&ystem and claimed the righHo do 'so without being accountble 
to the tight and interest of Pakistaa in the Indus water systomP 
When their bilateral efforts failed to make any headway for a solution 
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development offered 
to lend !hem its good offices. F1n~ through the mediatiqIL of the 
Bank ,the Incjus water treaty was signed in 1960. The treaty is based 
on the sh,ared enjoyment of the Indus river system. II 

The Indus basin 'consists of six rivers and the treaty has divided 
them equally between the two countries. The three eastern riv_ 
(namely, the Ravi, ruas and SutIeD and the three western. rivers 
(namely, the. Indus. lhelam and Chenab) are aUated respe<:tivoly ~ 
India and Pakistan for their exclusive use (Art. 2). Though these 
rivers iJJ:e alloted to them for their use. they ~re under some 

17 •. F.J. Barber 'Tho Indus Wate" Dispute. Indian Yearkboo/c of Lqp/ Aliiii' ... 
vol. 6Q957). p.46; CB. Bourne 'The Right 10 Utilize tile Walllts or InIer· 

. national Rivers' Canadian Yearbook of International lAw. vol.3 (1965), 
2OS: F.R. 'Tho Eastern River Dispute Between Tndia and Pakistan, WOt'Td 

( T<Hifty, vol. 13(1951), p. '36 ; J.S. llalns 'The Divcnlon or fntematiOlllI 
Riven', IndiaJI 10_1 of IntenlllllolfllllA .... vol. I (196().61). p ..... 

18, For tb& 1nI'y, ... AJMricaa· 10fMt0l of in_tional Law, vol. 5' (1961), 
~~ . 
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obliptiQlls to each othel: in using' these rivers. Pakistau. ror ClWDPIe, 
paranteed the use of tho westeru river; to India for its existing 
agricultural uses, for storage Purposes, for bydro-electric purposes, 

and for domestic and non-consumptive uses (Art 3.2). In futuro 
India would be able to use additional amounts of water of the , 
western rivers for bringing ccrtain .new areas specified in the treaty 
nnder cultivation. Reciprocally, India conceded to limit its with
drawals for agricUltural use and storages from the eastern rivers and 

On lhe question of the use of International rivers, there 
exists a persistent pattern of state practice and communtt)' 
expectation of shared competence and control. 

to make deliveries to Pakistan during the transitional period 19 

(Art. 2.5). During tbis transitional period, Pakistan agreed to 
construct alternative system in substitution for the eastern rivers for 
its irrigation . . In return, India acquiesced to th~ coutribution of 
a part of tbe costs of tbe replacement works which would be 

constructed in Pakistan in order to irrigate the land hitherto 
irriptcd by tbe eastern rivers. It is discernible that tbe overall 
lIrI'IIIIIement is based on a mutual give and take policy and a 
recognition of each other's rights and existing uses. • 

Agreements between India and Nepal on tbe Kosi Project'" and 
the Gandak Irrigation and Power PrOject,l may be cited to tho same 
effect. They jointly constructed these projects within the Nepalese 
tenitory for power and prevention of erosion of Indian and Nepalese 
1InIII/I. Inherent in these arrangements was the objective of maximising 
the bcl!.cfit for tbem botb throug4 the joint co-operative development 

III. 1ben .... a InmIiIioDaJ poriod of 13 yean far !be replacelDOlll activities 
(1altlaUy 13 yean with a poaibUity of 3 yean eldeDlion). 

~ V'" 1\1$4 _I betwoeu India and Nepal, ... above note 4, p. 290. 
21. 'Jbe 19S1I"-",,",1 betwoeu India and Nepal, ... a""" nOlO 4, p. 29~. 
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of eolilinon' waler resourl:eS.' They also set up a'joint co-ordiDation 
committee to discuss and 'solve probIeins of common interest in thil 
reSpect.OJ ) ,/ 

On' tlie question of the use of intemational rivers; there exiSts a 
persistent pattern of sta:e practice and commonity expectation of 
shared competence and controi. This pattern is rellected through tho 
reCurrence of identical provisions in a significant number of tread .. 
alI ov~r 'the world." :rhese treaties specify, in one way 01' other, 

21. For OlUlmp\e, the Co-ordination Committeo for the Kosi Project, _ .booo 
Dote 4. pp. 294·95. 

23. Some more treaties containing similar prOVisiODS are: the treaty ~ 

Russia and Estonia of 2 Feb. 1920. Art. 16, L .N.T S . voL 11 (I!I2l) p. 
69; the Pranco--British convention of 23 Dec. 1920. Art. 2, Ibid. vol. 2Z 
1923-24) p. 355; the treaty of 26 Feb. 1921 between Persia aDd Ru .. ia. 
Art.3. Ibid. vol. 9(1922)p. 403: tbe agreement between Syria, Lebanon and 
Palestine of 3 Feb. 1922, AmeriCQII JOllTllaI of Iniematlolllll Low. voL 
53(19S6)p. 91; the treaty between Germany and Denmar~ of 10 April 19%2, 
Art.. 29.35. L.N.T.S. vol. 10(192Z) pp. 21S. 221; the treBty betw.a 
Hungary and Romania of 14 April 1924. Art.3.Ibid. vol. 46(1926) p. 45: 
the con .. ntion between ,Norway and Finland of 14 Feb ' 1925. Art.2. Ibid • 

. voL 49 (1925·27) pp. 388-89; the treaty between Fra .... and Germany 01 
14 AUB. 1925. ArIS. 13. IS. Ibid. vol. 75 (1928)p. 168: the treaty belweell 
Germany and Poland of 27 Jan. 1926. Ar1.3. Ibid. vol. 64(1927)p. 159; 
the treaty between Portugal and Spain of 11 • Aug. 1927; Art.. 1-3.lbItI. 
vol. 82(1928·29)p. 133; t be' treaty betw<en Austria and CZecboslOvakla 01 
12 Dec. 1928. Art. 28(1). Ibid vol. 108(1930·31)p.69: the ol<Cban&e of DOIea 
between Earp!, Sudan and the UK on Nile water on 7 May 1929. para 
4(b) Ibid. vol. 93(i920)p. 46. !be convention between Romania and Czecbo· 
slovakia of 15 July 1930. Arts. 20.21. Ibid. vol 164 (193S-36)p. 171; tho 
protocol between Frana: and tbe UK of 31 Oct. 1931. AnurlCQII Jow"'" 
of InJUlUltiolllll Law vol. SO (1956)p. 88; the convention betwoeu Poland and 
the USSR of 10 April 1932, Arts. 6,7. L.N.T.S. '01. 141 (1933·34)p.4131 
the frontier agreement of 13 June 1946 between Afghanistan and the USSR, 
L.N. T.S. xol. 31(19.9) p. 158: tbe exchange of notes between bo UK. 
Portugal and Northern Ireland of 21 Jan. 1953. Ibid. voL 175 (t'9S3)P. 
14: !be convention between and Swit:o:rland of 17 Sept. 1955. ArL4. Ibid. 
vol. 291 (1958)p.220; and til" Treaty of Niaar Basin of 29 Oct. 1963, Art.4. . .,. ., 
.bld. voLS87(I967)p.9. .' , t 



tha freedom of actioa of thcl'-Sisnatory riparian sflltes. The multiplicit;y 
of tbIse tteaties-is a cleu evidenc:e that riparian ataIel( ha"ftl felt aa 

. obligation to work on the basis of mutuality and co-operation in the 
use of international rivers. The nnmber of riparian state which arc 
pa.rtic& to these treaties, their o;pread both over time and geography, 
IIDd the fact that 'in these treaties similar problems are resolved in 
UmiIar ways, make of these treaties and negotiatiOjlS persuasiYe 
evidence of law-creating international. practicc'." The irrefutable 
exercise of national sovereign rights over the Ganges by its riparians' 
weald appear to be contradictory to and a deviation from the exist
iDa imernational practice. Further mare. the practice of the Indjan 
s.'!x:enti oout vitiate, any conten tion of an invincible exercise 0 f 
aomign dominion over the Ganges. 

No international decision, judicial or otherwise, supporting the 
purported principle of absoll1te territorial sovcreignt}< of riparians 
over an international river within t1ieir territories lias bccn found. 
There is a similar situation with national decisions. The only known 
case adhering to this principle is the 1913 decision of the Imperial 
Royal Administrative CQurt of Austria. The Court dealt with a 
Hungarian complaint on ·the. question· of territorial right of a state 
over a river flowing into a lower-lying state. The Court held that 
there was not yet any legal obligation for the upstream state to 
consider the interest of the downstream state, or for it to refrain 
from interfering. with the downstream state." Thls decision, based 
OIl absolutist principle, has consistently been over ruled by· a series 
of subsequent decisions-· both international and national. 

24. W. Griffin 'The Use of Wales of Iuternatfona! DraiDa&e Basins Unclet Cus
tamary InternatioDal Law, AmulC4JI Jouran/ of InlmrtltWan/ Law., vaLS3 
(195)p.50. 

25. For Ibc dcc:ision, see Ammcan louran] of £lIIemt1I.kHroL JAil. vol. 7 (\913), 
Po"3. 
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, 'In. 191"7, France contemPlate!i using 1he Lak~ tanoux, a ~. , . 
river, as a reservoir and tben diverting its water to the ~ 
&,notber Frencb rivAlr, ~here it could profit· by producing bydroelectric 
energy. ThA: . planned diversion was designed to withdraw 2S I*' 
c.ent of tbe .Carol flow, a river .flowing from France to Spain. TIle 
Carol water was used 1,>y Spanisb farmers. Spain raised objectioa 
aga~st the pl~n. From 1917, to 19S7 both countries negotiated .in 'VB 
rb~ dispu.te was event)1ally settled by ~he Lake LanllUX Arbitral 
Tribunal in .1957." The tribunal ~ its- award recognised that thOIIO 
are .certain general principles of international law to be followed 
in utilising the :water of an internatiOllal river. The tribunal said: 

The upstream state has, according ~o • the ' ru ItS of good faith, , 
the obIigatiQn.to . take into consideration the d,ifferent illt~tI 
at stake, ~o strive 10 giye the~ all satisfactions compan'ble widl 
t1ie pursuit of its own interests, and to demonstrate that, OD 

this subjC?t, it has a real solicitude to reconcile the interests 
of .the other riparian with its own.1? 

Applying tbis principle to the Lake Lanoux case, the tribunal field 
that France had the right to embark on the project Within its terrftory. 
But in doing so France must not ignore Spanish tights II1'td mteresU 
in the same water system. Spain bad the tiglit to demand that its 
right .be respected anti that its interests be taken into consiilera
tion.2! 

The 1945 arbitral award rendered by tbe Chanc.e1Iery of Brazil 
in a case between Ecuador and Peru Over the zartunilla liver ensured , 

26. B.MacChesney • Judicial Decision: Lake La_oux Case', Amer/cQIr Jolll7llJl 
of InlmrQlion/ Law vol. 53 (1959) p.U6; J. Loylin '" 1i.. Bianchi .m.. 
Role of Adjudication in Intern.lio""l River Disputes: The Lake Lonotix 
C ..... Ibid, 30; also, In_/~oq/ lfIw R'J"'rt. voj. ~4(19S1), p. 101. 

27. Ibid. MacChesner 169, 

28. 1IJId. 170, 
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Ecuador the co-dominion over the river in accor4ance with interna-

The t 942 Ra~ Commission award on the fudus water dispute 
between Sind and PUlijab is also apposite." In 1939, Sina provUlCe 
brought a complaint under ' the 1935 I~dian' Act against Punjab 
province. It was alleged that the existing and proposed water 
WIthdrawal from the Indus system in Punjab would lower the ,water 
IeYel of the Indus i'n Sind and 'w"oilld ' a:ffect the efficie~t working,Qf 
the inundatio~ canals 'of Sind, ' The G~vemment ~f India apPoint~ 

! ", • 

a commission with' Sir Benegal N. Rau.1 as chairman to loolc into 
and hear the dispute. In the beg~ing, the conlmissio; prepared Ii 
statement of &ix principles of law as existing general principle,S of 
international law ' to deal with the problem', of common water 
Mlocation. The commission fonnulated these p.fuci~les ~n ,the basis 

, J:. ' ~ ... I. f .'" ~ 
of a tnorough examination of the principles and precedents in, this 
field adopted and practised by otller' states of the world. No'\Vhere 
in these principles was there any nientio\l ,or cQgt$~ ~f ~bs,olute 

, - ". • r f !v ' fH' ) 
territorial sovereignty over an international river as a principle 
of intemational.law. On the other hand, the' commission el<Jlress!Y 
rejected the principle. It mentioned that the rights , of' the several 
units in 'the dispute must be determined by applymg 'not the' doctrine 
of sovereignty but the rule of equitable apportionment, each unit 
being entitled to a fair share of the Indus water l principle 3 ). 

There are also some other decisions of municipal courts which 
are no less pertinent" TP-ese are related to the settlemen! of water 
disputes between the components of some' (ederal entities. Absolute 
territorial sovereignty over international rivers was never acknow
ledged and applied as a rule of the US inter-state water law, The 

29. Griffin, op. cit. 61. 
50. Report of the Indus CommiSsion of 13 July 1942, Vol. 1; R, Rlo "Inter

State Wat<S Disputes in the Indian Union", Indian Yeorbook of 11Ittr

II4lioIuJI ~a/rl; vol. 11 (1962) pp, 165-66, 

31. He .... a i\!dJt of t»e "~J~~tt~ Ilisb COUll !'I'd a WO;lD~r Qflhe ~CJ~ 



• Tho 1'177 UN Water Conference at Mar del l'IiIIIf hi ... 
subscrif)e(lto this view of the responsibility df'riparians in deaIin&' 'Il'itll 
the water of an ioteroational river. The position' paper prepanld '" 
tile Natutal Resources- Committee of the UN Economic and Social 
Co\JJlcil for the conferenoe said tliat a r4parian state in satisfYing its 
own .needs $hould c(>!ISidcr the II!l!lds expressed downstream:. On 
options to international actions, the pa~ recommended that the 
bcgii:mings of co-operation and undcrstanejinl! on ·tbe ase of illter
national rivers could be made by ripariatllt doclaring \hat. they; would 
take into account the effects of their respective national water 

# t . . •. , 

policies on co'-riparians and that they should-trY to harnionilO their 
nalional policies.~ ,. . 

In a similar ,vein.. 11 host of scholarly authors have come to the 
wnoltrsiol1 that the -es~nce of ioternational law of the right of __ 

riparians to use the water of an internatiotllll' river in thmr territoriee 
is the principle of mutual rights and duties between cc:>-riparians. 
Bagleton observt'S tharthtl soVerei~ right a\\d co'Kt'rbl' ovi!r' an ioter
'national river ,& not an abs-olufe right, giving ali unas.aUablif right 

The sovereigrl right of the Glliig'e¥'rflalitbts o'ret''fM rite 
. tIi ' ftlieu terrtforks inrlfared by ;',eir co'rrPspi:fndlltg ditty to 

reSpect the s~ve'elgn right of th,e'oihtr toJthe same water. 

~,----------------------------~----------------

to the sovereign to do whatever he pleases and without regard to its 
effect upon oiliers.''' .S~th, iii his monumental work on this subject 
disregards the principle . of ahsolute territorial sovereignty over an 
international' river as It Jaw of internlltional rive" He dc!;crj~ it- as 
esStntially· anarchic' and 'would permit' every state to ili1Iict'in'epara
ble injury upou its neighbours without beinl!;: amenable to aJ)Y control 

40, l1of1i1tzy, Dhaka, 20 IfirCIo 1977. 
41. AboYe DOle 3, p, 1020. 
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save the threat of war'.42 The nature of territorial, sov~reign~ of a 
riparian over an international river within its territorY is stated 
8!lccinct~ by Brierly: ~, 

Each state bas tbe right to have that river system considered as a 
whole and to 'have its own interests take into account together 
with those of otber states, ... each state bas in principle an equal 
rlaht to make themaximum use of the water within its territory 
but in exercising this right must respect the corresponding rights 
of the other stcates; ..• ., , 

11Ie Mexican writer Cord ina." the Finish jurisi ' Bjorkstan", .and 
And~ are a few among many others who are in accord with 
Brirrly. It should be noted bere that there arc certain contrary views 
advanced by few exponents and suPP<'rters of the Harmon Doctrine.'? 
But a vast majority of authon bave found the doctrine as 'intolerable' 
and 'radically uruouoo' ... ' " 

There is among the intematioljal la~e[S, associations and authon 
" . 

a virtually ,!nanimity of opinion ,opposed the view. that a \riparian 

42. Smith, Ojl. dI. 144-45. 
43. J. L Brierly, Low 0/ NiIliiNU. (\963) p. 33\ • 
44. He 1&)1 that tbe intuna~aIi~ of ~ pruup_ a comhinatioo of 

rlJhl! ~od duties Ihal are common to neighbourinJI .tal~. The 1epI 
order that governs tbese rights and dulies IIBects lhe exerci .. of tbo 
territorial lOVereiIDty of each state over its own territory. Above note 24. 
p. 71 . 

45. He aIIIrms lhal sovereignly does, not rr.e tbo stale which claims tbJs 
'''''''''isnty of lOme obligations in respect of the olber riparian ,tale. 
Above note 16. p. 135. 

46. He uphold.. as a mailer of exiotIog intematlooaJ law. the principle of 
mutual rights and _ duties betwm cc>-ripariaol of. COInmon water. Above 
note 24. p. 70. 

47. G. Scbwarzenberaer. A Mtl1UIIJI 0/ llflmudioMl Low, voL 1. 4th e.1. 1960, 
p. 105; above Dole 12, pp. 52·S3 ; Dote 17, Baino, p, 38. 

48. FJ. Berber, RJ • .".ln lnl.,.,lIlItm.! Low, (\959) 1'1" 19-40; ~miIb, ",.I'!!. 
145-47; a_DOle 12, "". '~. 



ltate in the exercise of its sovereigil . right is unrestricted in the _ 
of an iniernational river within its territorial control. They sapport 
a qualified territorial riglit over, and ' accountallillty of aU interolSts 
involved in a common water as an established principle of intematio
nal4aw in this field. These views tend to conform that tne sovereign 
-rigbt of the Qanges riparians over tbe river in their territories is 
abated by their corresponding duty to respect the sovereign riPt or 
the other to ,the sarno wa,ter. 

¥, f " ... 'il I 1 I \ 

'J)e l'IIY1I!ea1 ~1Iity of IDtera.tiGaal Riven 

Quite apart form the Harmon Doctrine, it may well be aTgoN 
that the claim to absolute terrirorial . sovereignty over tbe O:lllAcs is 
based on the ground that endowment with water resources should 
be trea~ no differently from endowment with .other rcslMl_ 
within the territory of a state. Indeed, in tbe 1956 Dubronvik Con
ference of the International Law Association, the Indian participant 
claimed that the 'water whicb tuns acro~s India is the fixed propcrIJ . .~ , 

of India, like 'a dry land, like a tree, or a coal mine." Similar .ars
oment was in fact levelled against a draft provision of the 1923 Geneva 
Conference relating to the developm,ent of bydraulic power afrcctinl 
more than one ista,te. TQ.e driut provision cMled for prior agreemoat 
of all riparians wh::re the hydraulic power works were likely to chanp 
th8 natUra! flow of water. The Belgian representative opposed, pointing 
out that 'the proposed provision would interfero with state ~gnty. 
He upheid th~ view that states were under no obligation to part with 
their natural resources in favour of a neighbouring state wbich did not 
possess them. He further contended that if a state which possessed 
electric power could 00 compelled to share a certain quantity of its 
power with another state, the same principle should be applied to 
states that possess coal mines, diamond mines or any kind of natural 

49. IIqJort of tbe 4'11h COlIC ........ of tbe IDtcroatloaal La" ~ 
1lI$6, p.~ 
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1lIIIIOUlCIlS. so : 'IlW de.lcgate of Switzcdand alSo 'attaelc& tilt ptdpdMjil 

provision in a !\imilar-manner," As a JieSuIt, ·the draft proVision·wls 
J:eP,Iaced by a provision' placing ran obligatioJi 011 the parues to' enter: 
into negotililion. I . 

A close reading of the provlsioil ' however divUlg~nl}at tho,!gh 
the natioiud 80vCreigniy of a state is preserved in a good sovereigIi 
stylO ill tile final' 'text, if is accepted' iliai! ther~' aile sOlne limitations 

nnder international law on the sovereign 'right'. It' provides that the' 

activities of states carrying out the development of hydraulic power 
may only be exercised 'within the limits of international law,''' This 
means that sovereignty does not convey an-allsolUfe righi. .(jj!SOVeIe-' 

ip!y 4 subject to. intern~tipl)al Jaw. and,wherever asserted · it ' is fOOo
Wf4 imftldilltely:by; qu!,lifu:ation. Articles 3 and; 4ritttrodUliJ anot~ 
IeDrit to tIle,tight of sovereignty. .TheY. presenDe tbat aciiviti6s ~ al 

.-.iII common waft:r C8Dnon:I¥ be catiiedon,withdu6 regard fO'tlie' 
Qa:bt of otbm: states. ,:- i' ur . f' .j ~ 

In drawinil an an~lo..t b'elV;een wfl'f.e~-dsour~s ~Q" . othe: rr-iol1l'\lCS, 
~, f'fJ 7' 1~ ? ,J, II r.. ~ 

within a : tate, 0l!e :~Ught to. i>Ii~ .W mi\l~.:'ifrtain ~arke4 dis~uis1l
ing features of water resou~ces. TIle analllJ!lj that t'bf.re is; ~o. distinQ, 

t'io~ betw<:CIl wate( i es!,urces, an~ !'P.W '!l"t~r.al rf sow;ces is untenablC) 
mamly, on ~Q grounds : first" the ~owi;tg .ljaI:3Ct~ of water resources 
and' seCorld, the physical '!IPty; Qf lIlI;i,ntern~tiona.I ri,\o/ ( Unlille 9the;r. 

natural ~ources ~ch' ~ ~al ~i rjiamonCls,. walFr -;t:C\':lUr!'es in their 
natw:a~ course flow n:0II! on~, s~e tov' anotfer jmless,artificially inter
rupted. Thc'U!{'Supieme C9\lrt h~. cO!l}pared the. flowing character 
of waler resources with tIie fiying habitS of .mi~torY birds: . , . ' 

To put tp~ claim of the staterupon·title is to ltaa' upon a ' slender 
. reed. Wild birds,an; not in the possession of aIlyone; and possess

ion is the beginning of ownership. The,whole foundatibll' of the 

"'- Above Dote 12, pp. IS8·SO. 
51. Ibid. 
52. An. 1, ~ ,of N,non. 7)'<Iq Spl." 'lOll 36'(1!l25) P. 77. 
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,state's riBht is the prescnoe within its jurisdiction of ,birds dIat 
yest!m\ay bad not 8JTivod; tomorrow, may be in another staIiI; 

. and in a woeJc: a thousand miles away. The subjcort: matter is 
'IDlY transitorilY within the state and .has no P"""Bnmlt 
::J1!lbitat therei,n-'.' 

As.a .result of this,iI_ing nature, a riparian state does not acquire 
and perpetual ,but \lnfy a. tsansitocy occupanGY of water resources while 
within its territorial CU8Wdy. This transitory possession of water 
T<'IOlIJ:CeS constitutes a fundamental difference between the ownership 
of a .state over the water.of an international river and its ownership 
over other fixed resources and components within its territory. Con· 
sequently, the right -of a state to exercise its sovereign power antr 
flowing water and over other static resources within its territory cannot 
be tile same. In the latter case, a state acquires full proprietonhip 
I!I)d is, therefore, empowered to exercis~ supreme authority. In tho 
former osse, .8 ~.rian state ilr only a co-propriotor and the riBllt of 
its <lO-'8harer to the same water system prevents it from exercising tWI 
sov~eign right {)Vfff that water. 

The sovereignty of the Ganges riparians over the riv essentially 
differs from the sovereignty over their lands and other static resoun:es 
and components within their territories. The analogy that sovereipty 
over the Ganges should be treated no differentlY from sovereignty 
over other resources is unacceptable on the ground of the flowing 
character of tlie Ganges. The geogral'mc flowing of the Ganses 
f1unishc's tho upstream state, India with a geographic advantage over 
the dOWD.stroam slate, BangladeSh, in respect of the exploitation of 
the Ganges 'Hter. 1'Ilis geographic advantage in exploitation is not 
identical with the natural possession of the Ganges water. 'The. diffe
rence is clearly poiitted out by K=uth in the 1956 Dubrovnik 
Conference of the' International Law Association. He said that 'tho 
water was yesterd ay in the rain clouds or in the snowy mountains. 

53. MIISOIUi v. Ho/kwI (1920) 252 U~ 416, 434, 435. 



TOJDOm)W it has tun into PakiStan, or Burma. The next day it is in 
the ocean'." IT arti!icially uninterrupted, the Ganges in its natural 
course 60ws from India to Bangladesh and C<lnfers npon India only a 
transitory occupancy of it. This impermanent possession of tho 
Ganges water necessarily distinguishes India's ownership of the Ganges 
from that of other static constituents ... ithin its territory. In the latter 
case, India possesses pemanent occupancy and fuJI title and is there
fore .empowered to exercise complete territorial jurisdiction. Iii the 
former case, temporary occupancy does not bestow any fuU ownership. 
Bo~ India and Bangladesh are the co-sharers of the Ganges water 
and gain co-juriwction over it. Consequently, neither of them i.s 
entitled to exercise exclusive territorial jurisdiction over the Ganges 
while flowing across their territories. .! 

The il\iurious effects that generate from the exploitation of the 
JIIOIfIIphic advantage of India has made the analogy more irreleVant. 
An international river l>asin is a geographical UIDty. There exists, 
within a basin, certain unique entities or interdependencies. Explai
ning the nature of indivisibility and interdependeney of a river ' and its 
riparians, Me Dougal is of the opinion : 

Experience within our various countries indicates that every parti

cular river basin'has its own peculiar unities and :interdependences 
unities and interdependences in the physical interrelations of land 
and water and differrent kinds of waters, in the technology of 
necessary control , and in the reciprocal impact of different uses 
each. other and that .the efi;ectiye, conserving, and .,productive 
rcgulation of.any particular basin requires that all these · unities 
and interdependences be taken tnio account. Tho physical, 
tecbpologicaJ, . and utilization unities of an international river 
basin can scarcely be expected to abide by the national boundaries 
of states, established in accordance with political factors." . ' . 

S4. _ DOle 49. I I 

55. Report of the 48th Conrerence of Ibe International Law AJSOCiaIioD, 
1958, p. 44. 



The resolutions of the 1963 UN seminar OIl tIIO Intematiollal 
River Basins" and the International Law Association" may be iIJaI. 
trated to the S3lI1C effect. 

Due to this physical unity and interdependence of a river, activities 
carried out in one riparian state may affect the process of the IISC of 
co-riparian states. The physical and utlisation unities in tum create 
similar interdependencies among co-riparians in using the water of a 
river. As a result, in exploiting the water of an international river in 
its territory, a riparian is required to consider two factors : first, the 
river basin as an integrated whole and not a piecemeal and secondly, 
the repercussions of its action on the basin outside its territory; 

Notwithstanding the political and geographic sectioning of the 
Indian Sub-continent, the Ganges preserves its ~rganic unity and 
interdependence. There exists, within the Ganges, certain uniquo 

Il'he Gangts exhibits certain un/que characteristics that are 
1Iot cOmmon to other reSources. The flowing na/JU'e tIIId the 
material indIvisibility of the Ganges demll1lfl that a special 
system of I~al principles apply. 

entities and interdependences, which result in ,a similar interdependence 
between rndia and Bangladesh. Its fiowing water binds the two 
cou!1~s together and makes them interdependent in relation to the 

~. II ",,,,,lvee! that the international rMr basin is an indiapeD.ible WIlt for 
meteoroJogil:aI, bydroJop aod enJiuec:riDg studies and is an important 
unit (or prpnising. stimulating and carryina out economic and IOCW 
developmont of land and water \lie practici:s. M.I. Chowdhury, "Parakb 
~ and Ban&!adesb". Tho IItmgladuh Ob_: 14 MIlCh 1976. 

57. It proviciea that 'a system of riven and lakes in a dnUoa,. basin ~ be 
lreated as aD intcrgr,{led whole (aod not piecemcsl). ._ Dole 55, p. 99. 
Ito 1966 HelSinki Rub toCO~ that 'the chaiMF buia II .. 
indivisible bydrootosic unit which,eqw.... comprebonlift COIIIiderIlIooa', 
above oote IS, P. 485. 



~0IIl of tAIo ~p. ·water. [~ "!c4, ·the Ganp water U$l by 
. .., ~tate ' withilljts natiO!1Jll. bo\llldllfY ~y a#'es:t ~Ganges water 
lise by the other. Both of them are vu1nera!>Ie to sych injury. Jndja 
can cause.hann by re.du~ the water supplies to Bangladesh by upper 

. diversipD. Conversely, ' Indi~ m!\y be exposed ·to inundation o"f its 
teI:ritory following a lower dammjng of the river by Bangladesh. Owing 
to. this geographical nnity of the Ganges and the close relationshiP 
~fWeen its riparians in utiFing. \he Ganges water, it is next to impo
ssible eith~r for Indi~ or B;lngladesh to ca,rry out any activities in the 
QaJ),ges within its t~toI1' which would not product any ' impact 0)1 

t~ Ganges in the territoriy of !he other, In exploiting the Gan~es 
water ' within their territories, they should take into account the 

. • r . • 
physical unity of the Ganges 1Illd the effects of uses beyond therr 
aational boundaries. 

Water resources and other natural resources are not gOJ(emed by 
the S8;IDe principJes of law. Un1.i)c!: water resouJ;CCS, all other natural 
resources ex~~ the air are divisibl.e, As a result, the legal regimes 
which govern ~~ir use ID.l!st !lecessa,rlly be dilferent froln tQ.ose. ~over
ning water resources. The Ganges.exhibits ce~tain nnique.characteristics 
that are not common to other resources. The flowing nature and the 
material in,divisibility Qf th~ Gange~ . demand that a speci3l system of 
Ie,gal prin<;iples apply .. 'f.he territori~l ' sovereignty of .the ripariJlllS 
over other static resqurces and components Within th~ir territories 
should be treated differently from rights to the Gan~s within their 
territories. The idea of exclusive territorial sovereignty from the 
national frontier point of vieIV may be applicable in the. former but is 
in,appropriate in the latter. For both India and Bat!gladesh have 

co-ciol!¥!lio.g. 9/(er rtl).e Ganj!es. 

'l\O l'ri8dps IJf lategrit}', Rqrocity ud Goed NelglllloarliDess 
·The freedom of action of the riparians over the Ga11Jles within 

their territories is also Iimitea by the principles.of integrity, reciprocity 
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11'4 C!lOd -n~oss. Attic_ 2 (4) and 74 of the UN Cberter 
reweotivoly IQCognise the principle of territorial integrity of a state 
and.Qf·goCld~eigbbounliness. ene of the sanctions that ensures the 
Qpservance of these principles is !he rule of reciprocity. Max Huber 
p.oiJUs out that ip ad\!ition to the principle of territorial soYCfC.ipl¥ 
f .mpha$ed \>y llarmon, it is iJn~ative to reckon with another equally 
worthy principle, that of territorial izljegrity. Eyery state is entidcd 
lO·IjlSpect for its te[filorial integrity. A stalll is free to undertake any 
Itct,ivities within its territory and e,xercises its powcr therein. However, 
ilState 4oe~ not hav,e the right· to invade or CXl'rt influenoe in tho 
terrjtory of another state, nor any d"ty to tolerate in its ter,ritory lIllY 
fQr~ign D;lterf~reof'Cl. And 1¥5Y !llaintaiIts that 'while examining tho 
(III(lS of neighbourhood .rigb,ts co,ncerning waters, one finds, int of aU, 
a princfple 1I(eU .established ~estrictjpg aU changes in the natural co.ndi
tiplIf. as well as in the e~ting system if this change is prej1ldicial to 
neign ol\rs.'" Some authors ru;nQ~g ·the s'fpporters of the Harmon 
Doctrine also ~~pq:s~ly rt;Cognise the exi$tence qf. these principles. 
Berber, for instapce, admits the existence of the principles of gOQd 
neighbourship and mutual consideration for each .other between ripa
rians, which he thinks to be the 'general prinCiples of law' govemjng 
water relations between independent states." In a case between tho 
,swiss cantons on the territorial rights of cantons over an inter.Qllton 
stream, the Swiss Federal. Court held that because of the sovereiJn 
eqUjllity of ripatian cantons, none· has the ~ight to undertake measures 
in its territory in such a way.as to infringe the territorial rights of its 
neighbours." It is ooseJ:Ved .by the Italian Court of Cassation that 
'international law rcco»llzes tlfe rjght on the part of every riparian 
state to ellioy as .a, participant of a kind of partnership created by tho 
river' .'1 

; i; 
58. Above \1010 8, Jawpd, p. 142. 
~. Berber, Dp.dl. 211·12. 
60. Mrr"" v. Zurldt (1818), above Dote 33. 
'I.. SodIl. Enqk El«1r/flIrI dIl L/l1tWI M,dII,, __ Y. C~ 1_ 

Elntrlcltt u,ur;. (1~.l. A.-l pt,. yoL !I(!9~8-44!)p, 1~. 
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The Ganges riparians must comply ,,;tIl the prmcipleS referred to 
in exercising their terriJorial right over tbe Ganges. The territorial 
~ntegrity either of India or Bangladesh counteracts the absolute 
taTitonal sovereignty of the other. The essential legal consequence of 
their territorial sovereignty is the equality of them both before 
international Jaw and when confronted with a rule of international 
Jaw they are both on the same footing. Each of them, irrespective 
of their size and political inlluence, has equal rigbt to territorial 
integrity and is under a reciprocal duty to respect each other's right. 
The ground on which eit.her of them claims absolut\l territorial 
dominion- for the same reason it should respect the teritorial integrity 
of the other, which can also likewise claim absolute territorial right 
BDd sh81.1 not allow any interference within its territory. This 
necessarily contravenes their freedom of action over the Gan"ges. An 
injured Ganges riparian will not concede the sovereign right of the 
other to interfere and do injury within its territory. Thus, the 
territortal sovereignty over the Ganges either of Ind ia or llangIadesh 
is neutralised by the right to territorial integrity of the other. 

Clauses regarding the obligations of a state to maintain good 
neighbourly ' relations with its neighbours are a common feature of , 
international treaties. There is hardly a treaty between neighbours 
that bas not incorporated such a clause. As such, only a sma II 
sample need be given here. The 1930 Final Protocol of the Franco
Turkish Delimitation CommiSSion provides : 

Wbereas tiIeir neighbourhood on the Tigris imposes on the 
riparians specific obligations, i~ becomes necessary to establish 
rules concerning the rights of each sovereign state in its 
relations with the other. All questions, such as navigations, 
fishing, industrial and agricultural utilization of the waters, 
and the policing of the river, shall 00 solved on the basis of 
complete eqnality.·· 

Q. A.B. Hirsch 'UtiliDIion of Inlerdatiooal Ri.... in tbt Middle EuI' 
_ Journill ofJ"'_1bMI Law. voL SO (19~p.86. 
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ThO 1926 F"*Dco-1\ukish Convention of friendship and sood 
ncighbourJy relation.') the 1946 treaty of friendship 3;I1d neishbonriDg -
relation between Iraq and Turley." and the 1926 agreement to 
facilitate good ncighbourJy relations between Palestine. Syria and 
Lebanon" are a rew 0 f other innumerable examples. 

There exists between India and Bangladesh a treaty of friendship. 
co-operation and peaoe concluded in 1972.66 The treaty solemnly 
conforms to the principles of good neighbourly relations of peaceful 
c~xi<tenoe, of mutual co-oparation, of non-interferenoe in internal 
affairs and respect for territorial integrity an~_ sovereignty. AI:corcliq 

-
Neither-lndui IIOr Bangladesh can dtJ anything at will with 
the segment. of the Ganges in their territories, as their 
freedom of actien ;s compromised by the treaty pro,ision.r • 

to this treaty neither of them is empowered to take any action at will 
either internally or externally ",bich will effect the other adversely. 
They have agreed to refrain from such activities wh'ch will be detri
mental to their friendshill and good neighbouriy relations. The ir 
territorial rights are safeguraded in a good so,:ereign style in the 
sense that eacb has exclusive control over its own territory. Nonethe
less, the treaty subsequently specifies the magnitude of the .lIcrcille 
of their territorial rights. It limits tbe ;'lIercise Of their freedom of 
action to the extent that while action on their ' sovereign right in 
their territories, neither of them is entitled to inflict any harm in the 
territory of the o:her. Furthtrmore, they have also agreed to 
respect each other's in'de\lClidence, sovereignty. and territorial mtegrity 
on the 'basis of equality and mutual benefits. They" bave mutuallY . .. 
63. r..._ of NalioM T,.Q/y &rw. vol: 54(1926-27)p' 197. 
64. UN Tmdy s.rIa, voL 37(1949)p. 211. 
65. HIncb, "".cll. 91; r..._ of Nallotu TIWIIy &rUI, yo1.56 (1926) .,..1. 
~. ,.... I_I of /JrtmtllliDNJI. Law., yol. 12(1972) p. UI. •• 



.abd.icated .some of t:bM sovereign-rights to ach otbct. l'hiaJn elreat 
reciprocally restricts eacb other's freedom of action on theG~ 
"'ithin their territories. The t.-.rritorial right of one over the .Ginp! 
is counterbalanced by the same right of the other. 

By this instrument the parties have assumed certain undertakings 
to do or Tefrain from doing any act or .acts inoa:particular JD8I1IlCr. 
They are not entitled to act in a way inepmpatible with or repugnant 
to tboir assumed obligations. The preamble of the UN Charter requires 
• member state to discharge 'the obligations arising from treaties 
.aDd "Iher souroes of internationaL law' . in the W"II1I11/edOIt case,' the 
Permanent Court of International lustice dealt with the issue of the 
conclusion of a treaty by wjtic)1 a state undertalces t o perfrom or 
refrain frOI1l ~rforming a particular act. The COllrt he~d that 'any 

convention creating an o~lilPlliDn of this kind places a restriction 
upon the exercise of the sovereig!l right of the states in the sense 
that it requires them to be exercised in a certain way'.·7 Hence, 
neither india nor Bangladesh can do anything at wiU with flIe SCjP.Ilents 
of the Ganges in their territories, as their freedom of aytion is com
promised by the treaty provisiops. 

lBtenIati.onal Sahsidlary Ollli&atiOllS 

Even in the ab$ence of any specific treaty provision, the freedom 
of action of the (ianp riparians is qualified by some subsidiary 
obligations deriving from their cinvolvement in present inrer~n
deDt international life. The international community seems 10 be 
more co-operative and interdependent than ever. Vat-ions- 1j:j.ndJ of 
intematioD81 law now regulate the behaviour of states. 'Ibi> 
adhen:nce to the UN Cbarter, statutes of !!pCCiatised agenCies and 
other intra and inter-global treaties and conventions bas led to 
situations in which, on the basis of principal oItlilPltions, IIlI!'IIr 

67. POJ ..... A.1. (1.923) p.2S; C.N.Okeb, Co~ S.bjtcts ofConfm>. 
ptJnII71 __ 1L4,Jl, 19174, P.~ 



s'ubsidiar:y obligations are imposed oh states. Today, tbere ant 

seldom 'll'Y 'state' that has not conceded some. of its sovereign riglita 
through theSjl instruments. Oppenbim maintains tbat soyereignty 
dOes not allow a s~te to do wbat it likes without any' restriction 
wbatsoever. The,e 'is bardly a ,state in. existence whicb is,not in ODO 

point: or another restricted in its territorial supremacy by treaties with 
o'tIfer stites. Even a n'euti-a1 state is, nof free to dp anything it likes, 
it cannot ' make 'Yar eXt:ept in sblr-llkence, canhot . c\lncluHe aUiaaces. 
and are in other ways !l.amPete<i' in tlierr liberty, He, is of the 'opinion: 

t " < v 

( The' mere fact that.a· state is a. membet of tber mternatibnal cbmtll1l
nity., r<lStric\S; its liberty of aelion. with regard to othar states, 
'because it is bound not to intervene in the affairs of otbct statos. 
And it is generally admitted that a state can through con\i:irtJOns, 
such as a treaty of alliance or neutrality and the like, enter into 
many ob ligatibns which ham~'r it more or 16s in the management 
of'.its international affail'S.'" 

A similar view is echoed in the state~ents of Coben,O!> Knauth10 and 
Griffin." 

Both India ahd' BallgtaCi1is1i' afCtlfe' memlltil's' orfthe' UN' and sonlll 

drill; specialised al!e'I!cies. Tliey ard 'alS<9 tlfe 'sfgnatdrlb' of somlt mtra 
anil' inllir<-regional'agreenlents and conventions: T1ib posltivis notion 
of sovereign consent cannot explain tbe voluntary nature of obligations 
assumed by them simply through the membership of the ~ of 
natio)1S. The principal obligations emerfling from these instruments 
iJltroduce some.restrictions on the exercise of their freedom of action. , 
On the. b!\Sis of their principal obligations,. a, number of subsidiaqr 
and unforeseeable obligations are also imposed. on,them. These obli
gations are subsid iary and unforeseeabie in the sense that the liabilities 

68. L oppehheim, bvD7lllllpnpl1,DIjr -,f n-,ptl.e, 1955, 8th ed. pp.289-92. 
(JIJ: Above DOte- 49, p. 2!., 
VII. Ibid. 240. 

11. Above P9~! ~~, p. 44.' • 



emanating from ~hCD'cncc by ~cm to these multilateral conditioll5 
arc not only not anticipated but the future development of the rule 
and its concomitant obligations may also be unpredictable. Their UN 
mombership, to give an example, creates to that extent future obliga
tions which arc . involuntary in that they must take the rules s they 
find them from tini'e to time. Due to the existence of these obligations 
in the international arena, they cannot exercise their sovereign rights 
at "ill even in the absence of an)' instrument restricting their freedom 
of action, In the Lake l.anoux case, France contended that apart from 
tteaty obligations it was not subject to any legal restraint in the use 
of the Lake Lanoux waters. It argued that the treaty 'limitations' on 
the use of water in France must be strictly construed, because they 
were in derogation of sovereignty. The tribunal rejected t~ notion 
and held : , 

I'be tribunal could not recognize such an absolu te ru1c of COlIS

trnction. Territorial sovereignty plays the part of a presumption. 
It must bend before all international ob)jgations,. ",hatcycr tl)cU: 
origin .... .. 72 • I" 

It therefore appears that freedom of action of the Ganges riparians 
ova' the mer is also limited by some subsidiary and unforeseeable 
obligations that flow from international instruments. The territorial 
rights of both India an~ Banatadesh must submit to such obligations. 

The concept of state sovereignty from the national frontier point 
or vie\\>, as it is commonly understood and appli~, is no lonrer 
ablOtute. States recognise t heii- interdependence and realise that the 
theoretical notion of unffettered sovereignty is in practice qualified by 
Dumerous socio-«onimic, political and cultural factors. Yet, in the 
course of diplomatic negotiations in the event of international river 
disputes, riparians, particularly the upstream riparians, still ~ 

72. Above DOle 24. p.6Z, ~ ~ ~ a.aer p. U9, 
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extreme cliims for the legality of their liberty to act a& they pleaa 
with the section of common waters in their territory im:spectivo of 
the effects of such usc on downstream ripariaos. But upstream 
riparians have 1)ot behaved in accordance with the principlo they 

profess and have eventually settled their common water disputes 
in a moderate way on the basis of shared enjoyment and mutnal 
accommodation. 

Any claim of absolute territorial sovereignty over the 0. ._ 

has no past or ~nt aoceptance in international law. 'Ibo only 

probable defence may be the Hannon Doctrine. It appears unlikely 
that an international forum or tribunal can be persuaded by this 
doctrine. In view of the existing norms and established precedents 
referred to, it woUld be difficult to find the doctrine to be a generally 

recognised principle of international law, Rather the doctrine appCan 
to be a 'slender reed' to lean upon. 

'. 
The principJe applicable in this order, and one which ' amply 

recognised international law, is that a riparian may exercise its right 
to territorial sovereignty in the fonn and to the degree that it deema 
desirable but on the condition that it does not impair the same 
territorial right of co-riparians. In other words, th~ . sovcreian 
title to 'ahd control' over the segments of the Ganges. either of Indii 
or Bangladesh, is not an unassailable right to be whatever they 
aesire regardless of the injury it may cause to the right of the other. 
The Physical unity of the Ganges and the dependence of the ripariana 
on the river and its resources create a regime of mutual interdepen

dence and reciprocal obligations among t)1e ripari8JIB iri exploitfi!8 
the river. Consequently. the exen;ise of absolute territorial sovere
ignty over the Ganges is neither possible nor desirable. S~ 
the Ganges is 'csscntially an international river of common interest, 
international Jaw imposes certain restrictions upon the freedom of 
action of thq riparians With the segments of the Ganges within their 

territories, / ' 


